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My trip to the gre~t Commonwealth of Virgin ia has been 
a source of novr inspiration in our fight to pre serve and protect 
the idea ls and principles vhich so largely c ame from the early 
l cac:icrs of this sto. t e. It is always an inspiring exper ience to 
visit the shrines of democrc:-. cy that e:xis t in almost every village 
in Virginia . 
Ever since the States ' Rights Lenocrc.:. ts first offered 
the An1er ican people an op;;ortuni ty to c: .. press t:r.~~ir opposit ion 
to a tren<J j_n Americ2.n po:::..itic 2l a ffairs which goes counter to 
the best ideals of democracy , the res~onse ~re m the f0C~ lc of 
Virf;in:1 n ho.s 'been ovcr,·.~hel min3 . But thct response has bean no 
sur)rise to rne. 
The State of Virginia is the very cradle of Ar:iericc.n 
liberty. The naues of her heroes are inseparable from the history 
of democr r-.. tic freccl_orr: , 2nd the p r:inciples by whic:1 they livec1 ~-,r.l,: 
d i ed arE the ideals ue cherish today. !ier very r::iotto--"sic sempcr 
tyrannis"-- "thus aluays with trr ~, nts"--might be the motto of o".lr 
~oveJient today . 
Thruur hou t the years y~)ur leaders have been i n the f ore-
fj_"ont arnonz those who j_nsist upon t: ... e rrc serve tion of the rights of 
states , as contrasted vith dan£erous centralizQtinn in the fe~eral 
government . I kno-r1 th8.t the poo ple of Virginia are not -r,1il2.ing to 
sacrifice the constituti0nal cuarant ees tiliich are so rsse~t ial to 
our Americnn libe rties . 
One of the most critic&l hm .. '.rs in Anerice.n history is at 
hand. The :')e ople of the United States today Qre faced u ith a de-





/they live, for f~cnerations to come" ThF~-i: decision is so important 
that it outr~1~~s all the vital issues of domestic and foreign policy 
with which so Many people are concerned. 
For 16C years the American peo,le have flourished under a 
form of govern.::.1ent which has given them greater liberties than man-
kind h0cs ever know. Today, they must decide uhether t.11.ey are vrill-
ing to surrender that form of government to a new kind of all-power-
ful police statoo They must decide, for once and for all, uhether 
t:1sjr will maintain their government as a union of 48 free states, 
or convert it into a single state uith all power centered at Wash-
ingt,..)11..~ 
When the founding fathers gave this n2.ticn its Constitu-
tion, they gave the uorld a neu kind of government. It not on:!..y 
emJodied <'.:' . 11 the c.emocratic systems of checks 2nd balances already 
p~covod ane. tested, but it also laid dovm a principle uhich was en-
tirely new~ That pri~ciple declared that the field of persrnal, 
j_nc!_ividual .freedom shall never be controlled by the central govern-
mentc For the first time in histOI'Y, governm,ant was denied the right 
to rule the indivLdua:i..o 
The only reason, s~it our ancestors, for our having a cen-
tral government is to )rote ct and defend the rights ·we already ho.v2. 
Tod ;'.y, the rici.1.ts of the states, and the right s of the 
individu2~1 il1 America, arE. in mortal danger. 
·rhere arc forces at \Jerk in this country today which are 
sua2.:::ing to le, .. d our people dotm the same Jathway to the total state 
that was traveled by th~ people of Germany, the people of Italy, 
and the peoiJle of Russiao Those forces are uorking, not only in 
the Communist-dire cted Progressive Party of Henry Wallace, but in 
the Truman-Democratic Party and the De-i.·Jey-Republican Porty. 
All three of these candidates, i:Jhether by ienorance or °b'f 
design, have com:nitted themselves to princi:Jles 1.·Jhich \·1culd tmd.er-
mine the American i.J2.y of life, and which would outrage the Bill of 
Rights o All three have entered u1Jon t:1e road to a dangerous centra-
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lization of power in t he Federal Governmm.t, and to absolute 
destruction of the right of home rule and local self-governmento 
The power these three candidates propose to delegate 
to 1-Jashington is the power that now rests with your local city and 
county officials, and with your representatives in your own state 
government~ If their plans are carried out, your home rounty will 
be a shadow, and your home state a mockery. 
For three decades, great Americans who know the true 
basis upon which our freedom rests, have warned us that we must 
stop the wholesale grabbing of power by Washington. Constitu-
tional lawyers, judges, supreme court judges -- even some of our 
Pre side~ts -- have seen the handvIT i ting on the wall. Some out-
sta~ding Americans from Virginia have warned time and again that 
the Federal Government is going too far. 
But the American people as a whole, occupied with de-
pressions and 11ars, have done little to stop the flow of power 
to Washington~ Today, the tide of public opinion is turningo 
"tme:r icans everyvrhere are vraking up at last. And the alarm clock 
that is rousing them is a program -- endorsed by Truman,. De\·rey, 
and Wallace -- which represents the greatest single assault upon 
their individual freed0ms and the rights of states ever made in 
this country. 
During the las"!; f ew mc,nths the Arre rican people have 
witnessed a terrible spectacle . They have seen the greedy bosses 
of th:-·e a political parties repudiate the rights of states to make 
a cheap bid for the votes of a minority faction which promised to 
help swing an election. 
A dirty political bargain such as this is exactly ·what 
we might have expected from the Wallace Progressives. And we could 
not have been surprised when the Republicans, hungry for power after 
so many years of playing second fiddle, yielded to the pressure of a 
powerful bloc, But when the leaders of the great Democratic Party 
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prostrated themselves before the demands of a narrow~ selfish gro~r ~ 
our hearts were heavy with shame • 
. . But we would not stand idly by and see the ideals of t he 
Democratic Party scorned and ridiculed for the sake of political 
power~ Out of the humiliation of that shameful convention at Phila -
delphia there crune a great resolveo out of the appearance of defeat 
·there was born the determination that will :rmke American ideals vie-
t orious. 
The States• Rights Democrats oppose this political t rea~J.~e::;·_o 
We will not remain silent while the principles of American democrac~ 
~re perverted, violated$ and destroyedt 
When the big-city machine bosses made their sorry bid for 
the minority vote tiy forcing the Democratic Party to adopt the so= 
called civil rights plank, they placed the Party on record as pl omi s ... 
ing to give the Federal Government power over the American people un= 
dreamed of, even by Alexande;rliamil ton. 
In the wild scramble to outbid the Republican Party and Hen.t~7· 
Wallace for the minority vote, fundamental principles of governmeDt 
were sacrificedo 
That co}l-1 :'!tivist crew which joined the big-city bosses i .n 
taking 01 er the Democr::..ti c convention aimed their principal attack 
at the Southern states. They believed that no amount of vilificati on 
and abuse would cause -the South to resist. But in their mad -hast e 
they forgot that the So...-.th e rn people have a history o:f loyalty to 
pr:Lnci pl 8 r eachi ng back to the very birth of the Democratic Partye 
Now that they know the error of their ways, now that they 
know the strength of purpose of our movement, the big-city bosses 
are growling in their anger like the _dog that didntt get the bone. 
Because ·che South dared to uphold the political doctrine which has 
made this the greatest nation on earth, the. se big bosses are nCM 
trying to read us out of the Party. 
In the next few weeks you will hear a lot more of that 
kind of' thing. But when you hear it.,, just remember the source. 
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Ask yourself whethe :r· t he :aJ1e ers , the abuse , and the threats are 
not comin g either f ro~ t nc machine bosses or from t he reds, t h e 
s ubve rsive s, or t he pa.:r l or pi nks ~ 
Remember tha t a t ?hiladelphia the Democra tic Party ·was 
taken over by a queer a 'l",'lalgamationo 
The Hagues and t he Humphreys got together and t ook ov~r 
a t Ph i ladelphia o A.net thay tossed the political ideals of Jeffer~on , 
J :;..ckson , and Wilson out the windm.1 o 
But t he Ameri0E,n . p eopl e, whether they live in the Sout h, 
t j , ,o 1,Te ct • .a. .. •'Ii ,...., ' the Ea.st , or the No:'th, are not goi n g to permit a bu n ch 
of Yo"ts =r.:.urJ.gry pol tticia:1.s t o barter awaJ thEir constitutional rights 
--1? 11·~ ~~+Jes t c..J ~~~ 1~ ~vi c1c"~ i ~Jn ct.1 _, c . __ v-. f \.v • ..i.. ... (;..\.J. c,......., ......,._, ..,_ \. 0 
I promis e you that be fore t h is campaign is av er , the spirj_ t 
that buil t t h :..s Republic will march triumphant again o 1.Ie are going 
to d.!•ive f r c1u the t ere1::,le :::f governmen t t h E: Hc1.bues , the IIw~!phrE;ys, 
t he K e llys , the Pender gast s , and all their stooges . .And i.."1 d.r l v ing 
-
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'::.dra frcm i.hc :!..r pe::")ition1 of pJv.rer we must see to it tha.t t hoy a.r2 not 
r e pla0ed by the J run<\{s a:n.d t h e PcWSo 
Tl:O..fil:L.JY:119.... d§]?_auehe c., our Party, t 'h ·~ ce· ~,rho butcher '-' d + 'h .'.l i· ,~,- ""! ... t _.!,_.1. ___ ~ _ _ _ c __ '-6~~ .; ~ 
,rhich made i t gr.§2~· rb .?.:~:.cl t ho s e wh o stabbed t h e l oyal Sou t h ___ ir1.S f1§_j)_ack 
Kill_ be stripped of ,) -~J::." ? OvJer , and _the ]?J;..m9.9ra tic_J'_a...r!Y- '\Til ::'..._ bE: b.9rn 
age.i!21 
Tl,..E. ~ '·""' T'C; .... ··t .... ._.~· --·-\ .... S 8 ~:iJ.:--~l t tJ. ~.) 0~1 t h e Ai:.eric an WB:,Y of lif E -wo1>.lcl have 
. ' ..... ~~ 
... t, iv w ~- .., · c: t + ... f -:, (°" t c: ~ -r +: c S u "-h .... narpe ..., e .,_ . e ·~ ,_ l.d V- ··· _ o .· .1. " But the methods a:t'e of 6 (~ual danger 
t (: ·(:::..e .:.\ -mdame :r·~t::..l right s of peo:,le in every s t?. ti e i n thf' Uni0n o q_ .·--·te~u _, ~c.) .. .. ~ 
r·ight s .. ., •. , t'·he or1"' -r.r ty ,:., -.·u.~1·ne cb~·"'-aclo t·c "",ne ·.- :i.· se o.c- .:! rc -i '"' l~ ~"'n ri ...... C.. .... J.. \..,, ,.1. -·.J c., - -L.s.. · ;::).~ - lJ .J- _L . .,_,...) - Ci.. .. ....a. )o..i J. -- c : -- ~ t._.i.:. :.rrn. 
., ,.. :. - .., ~, . • A • 
...... 1 ... ~ I' .1..•- 0 Tb.er e ca.n 1Je no soci alization of t :;,1is n at i n, ·:).::cl t her f.; C '.':·1.1. 
be no communis tic o:r social r e gine in America as long a9 we:; u ph(,lc:: 9.·-.d 
maintain the check s c1.nd balances of government Fhich our f u1-it :.L~ 1~atr.1.E: "' S 
s o wise l y 1.1rot e i !1 the Const:. tut ion o 
Until the higher l eadership of our polit ic 2.l parties, of ·r,ri-1_ ... ; ..,,. 
eve r n ame , l e~rn this eleme n t a l f act , the liberties of Americu.113 ~.:.J.: ,.Jc 
in dange r o Until the peopl e can restor e to this country th2 ty.)c # ... p v .... 
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leadership that it had in 1787, they cannot be certain that their 
democratic rights will be protected. 
The f~ct that three Presidential candidates today have 
endorsed a program which would violate the Constitution, is enough 
to bring shame and dismay to the good name of' the United States. 
It is enough t o delight every Red and every Fellow Traveler on 
the globe. 
The Reds will a pplaud if the Anti-Poll 'rax Bill is passed, 
because they know it will usurp the right of the states to establish 
votin6 qualifications . 
They will dance a jig of joy if the Anti-Lynching Bill 
goes through the Congress, because they know it will mean that the 
central Federal Gove rnment is taking over functi.ons of sta te courts 
and state legislatures that now have the exclusive right to deal with 
cri::1es occurring within the states. 
The Reds will be especially ha:ppy if the :~nti-Segregc:.tion 
1 ro,osals ar e forced upon the 'South, for they have lo:..-ig ago d1 osen the 
South as a section for stirring ·up the kind of racial discord that 
will serve their evil purposes. 
· And how pleased the Communists would be to find the FEPC 
bill forced on this country. They y..riow that Stalin used a bill al-
most exactly like the .!.mericc..n version to lift himself to power back 
in 1920~ And they know that this law would set a terr:l.ble precedent 
by which the federal gov-ernment could seize the rig£1t to re gulate 
ptivate business and pri\·ate employment within the states. 
Per haps the Communists ,.-,ou_ld like best of all the enforce-
ment features of these proposals , which would require a ne.tiona l 
police force that irould usurp the functions of local Jolice anc sherlffs o 
It is by me2ns of a national police force that Stalin keeps hit·1s e :.f ir. 
power. 
A careful study of the s o-called F c.ir ..Emplo~Ent Pr&,c:tj. e2s 
Act sho1,,rs v ery clearly how the Communists would use tr1is latJ" to plac6 
their agents and saboteurs into the secret places of om .. ns tional :··.!£.fE:q1.se 
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program, including our atomic laboratories. While the FEPC pre-
tends to give employment opportunities to Negroes and other racial 
groups, it actually provides a slick method b)'which any Col!llilunist 
could get a job in any munitions plant he chose. 
The FEPC bill -- Senate Bill s.984 -- gives the Commission 
authority to make its own rules and ~egulati ons as to what is un-
lawful in hiring employees. To get an idea of -what those rules 
• 
will be, let us examine some of the unlaw:f'ul acts set up by the FEPC 
i r. ?Jew York, where Tom Dewey already has it in effect. 
Und€r the New York la,·1 it is unlawful for an employer to 
a.sk an applicant the following questi?ns: 
What his former name was if he had changed it. 
Where he was born, and wher e his parents were born. 
Whether he has a birth certificate. 
What religious denomination he belongs to. 
l!Jhether he will follow the rules of the anployer :1n 
observing only ceriB. in holidays -- such as the 4th of July or 
Chris tmas Day. 
What his complexion is, or ever t o }roduce a photog:??aph, 
if he mould a pply i:.:. writing. 
Whether he i~ a naturalized or & native- born citizen, or 
that he produce his na turalization papers . 
Where his f amily lives, or where they came from. 
And he re is ,:)n e requircm8nt of the ?Jew York lali that I 
wis h e..,;s r y vete r-an in America could r ead . It is unlawful ..L..., J , ., ask 
an ap~l!cant for employment what his military experience is, or 
wher € he was during World War I. He might have been a draft- dodger, 
or he might have beE- n sheeting at our b-,ys OVt'"r ::;€as , bu.t y{r;; 1ra n .:- ·i; 
allowed 7;0 ask him a1,out that . 
Mo cnl 
"' 
E~re the employers requir ed to folJ..o hi c,,.._·,1 -11 V ~·- ... - ,.. _J. _;... . ~ ..... . ,
-
la\:l , but the working man hi msel f is .forced to ~oznpl.,. Jnder t hr· pre .,._ 
ri.o.tional FEFC, an employee who reftlS'3S to work at a bench or a l ol--; ::· ,u -




Doe s this sound like an A:rre rican concept to you? It is 
perfectly obvious that this law -- which is the first plank in 
• the platform of the Con1Inunists -- would lX3 used by them to aid 
their designs upon. our national security. 
Yet this unconstitutional and un-Anerican proposal 
is an iron-clad platform promise made by Harry Truman, Tom Dewey, 
and Henry Wallace. 
Only the States• Rights Democrats -- and we alone --
L. ·:vc the moral courage to stand up to the Connnunists and tell 
.!;.;:;~~. this f oreign doctrine will not 1:1ork i n fr ee America\ 
I hope you good ,eople of Virginia will remember that the 
"';ic i ous FEPC is not only endorsed by Truman and HalJree, but by Tom 
Dewey and Earl Uarren. Dewey claims credit for its adoption in 
New York -- where:: thE people never voted on it. t-iar r en tried to 
force it on C2.liforni a --where the people did vote and rejected it. 
I uphold their right to sponsor this law in their ovm st &tes, if 
t 1~c. W••'-'__. people of the se states want it. 
Tu.,1.t J_s tc1.nd on the .assertion that Truman, Dewey, and 
Wallace have nc r:l_ght _to force this Communistic law upon all the 
S ~atec 0¥ thi"s nnti~~· l, - "- .;a.. - <..:. ~~ ... ...... ;:~ .! . 
The States ' Rights Democr ats are confident that the p€ople 
of Vir~}.·2j_a will joi!1. ··dith us in casting out the evil infl uences that 
11,:,~T(' ~rr"' ·= C"t . ,~ .,, ,·,~ ,-,01~.1..-~,.. -~1 n~-... t.! e ,... today We ,:,-,e con1.~1"dent +b ,..,-1- -~,...,'\ 4 
i. <...:. ~ " \ .. ~ - .!. ·..,...  ._ ~_. u....,.:_ _r.i - -<- l.! .J.. '°' u J..·' ....... t..!. ...l.. :.:;. c • U l . v .J.C'..t. L ,,./ .; -:J ... 
--~.,~,; --';r"in ~ ...tn "'""'~~··-, r:>- ~ .. ....., ... r -· 1+· .L,,c 
\J ..!.. - L - J ,J ..... ~.,_ UOJ .;.._.., ;_1.:. l I ~6 -··'·,._~ c,uOl:.,., t,.:. . ... -; 
r ~ - ~ ~ - -· ~t J..o 1tc ~,! ~ r~ " l 
.:;.,. .. "' ... . 1 e s , ) :. ing ..... v _ ~ .... ..L s lz o ...i.- c r. 
r ebirth c f the ~ernocr atic Party 
function of pre serving the rigl:.-t: E~ 
of state s . We are c 0nfide!"'.1. t th2. t y011 will j oin us in crys tal lizing 
sentiment ag 2. :.nst the un-American p roposals of thE se three c01.ndi~\ --,tcs 
for Pre si,lent . 
Our movement is gaining such overwhelming support that ~.;e 
expect to 1.rin more than 100 electoral votes, and ,erha1}s to prevent 
any cEndi tat e frcm securing a majority in the Electoral Col1Eg€. 
In th.a. t event, the smaller states will hold a balance of power 'liJh:..cb. 
can be used in the House of Represent ative to choose a Pr e sident wh0 
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will uphold their rights. 
In a land where the ballot is free, political salvation 
is also free. 
Political salvation is ours if we want it. Let us rise 
up and take advantage of our opportunity in this election, so that 
our children and generations yet unborn, may enjoy a better South 
and a better Amarica. 
~ 
IHI 
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